
gaviiwf, & Slutwr.

SACKETT & SCHRYYER,

HARDWARE,
end BUttbotunrf of

Tln,Copper A Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

Having larg.ly
were, w, invito the
and priona.

CliLIM l

our itoak of Ilard.
publio to examine our etocl

Carpenter, anil perioni who contemplate build

In, will do well to lamina our

TOOLS ft BUILDING HARDWARE.

which la new and of the bait manufacture, and
will bo ,old low for oaab.

NAILS,
GLASS,

TUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCIIES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All Kindt or Beneh Plaoef, Hewe, Chileli, Squaree,
Hammere, Haleheta, Plumbl and Lovela,

Mortlied A Thumb Uuagee, Ilevele,
Bracai A Hitta, Wood and Iron

Benoh Berewi, and tha bait
Boring Uaehina la tba

unrket.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET CUTLERY, tt.

Agent) for BurneU't Iron Corn Sheller,

0

inereaied

warranted.
AUo, agenta for Richard,'

GOTHIC FIVE TOPS,

wblob efleetuallj aura Smoky Fluoa.

Farmere' Implement, and Garden Tooli of orerv
deeonption.

A largo variety of

COOK STOVES,
wlileh w warrant to girt satisfaction.

Portable Range and Furnace,
JU Roofing, 6 pout Inn and Job Work dons on

reasonable terma. All order wilt receive prompt
ettentirn. Juno 11, 1873,

POWELL & MORGAN,
Dl 41.11 IV

ii vitinvAui:,
Alio, Manufacturer of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CIEARMILD, PA.

jURMING IMPLEMENTS of nil

, klnda for aala by

POWELL A UOHOAN.

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for ante by

II

POWELL A MORGAN.

IL, PAINT, PUTTV, GLASS

Nalli, ate., for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

ARNESS TRIMMINGS &SI10E

Finding!, tor aala by

POWELL A M01IQAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For tale by '
POWELL A MORUAN.

CTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

JRON

Sllea, for aala by

POWELL A MORUAN.

IRON I IRON! IRON!
"For aala by

POWELL A HOROAN.

TTORSE SIIOES k HORSE SHOE
J.A.

NAILS, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat Mannfaetnra, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

"VHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for rale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Socceatori to Boynton A Toang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Hanufaetarert of

PORTABLE & STATION A BY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streete,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TTAVtNO engaged In the manufacture of first
XX. elaaa MACHINERY, we respectfully Inform

he publie that we are now prepared to fill all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as oan be done

In any of tbe cities. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
QirTord'a Injeetor, Steam Ganges, Steam Whistle,
Oiler, Tallow Caps, OH Cups, Gauge Cock a, Air

Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron

Pipes, Steam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Antl

Friction Metres, Soap Stone Peeking, Gum Pack-

ing, nnd all kinds of MILL WORK) together
with Plows, Sled Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

end other CASTINOS of all kinds.

lr0rders solletted and filled at city prices

All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery

of oar manufacture promptly answered, by add re

Ing ns at Clearfield, Pa.
Jan 17 4 tf BlULER, YOUNG A REED.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

dWrket Rt., Clearfield, (at the Post Office.)
rpHB nnderaigned bega leave to announce to
X theeitliena of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he has fitted vp a room and ha iaat relnra,d
from the eity with a large amountef reading
matter, consisting In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeoent and Pass Books ef every de
aerlpllon t Paper and Envelopes, Freaek pressed
nod plaint Pens and 1'enelli i Blank, Legal
Papers, Deed, Mortgagee! Judgment, Riamp.
tioa and Promissory notes Whit and Parch)
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Masiefor either Plane, Flnte er Violin
eonetantly on hand. Any books er stationery
dsiired that I may not have en hand, will he or- -
erdared by first eipreas, and sold at wholesale
er retail to salt easterner. 1 will else keep
veneeicat i iterate re, snea a nagattnes,

Ae. P. A. QAULIN.
Clearfield May T, IMS-t- f

J. It. M'MURRAY
J."''' f''Pri.T TOU WITH ANY ARTI0I.K

NEW WASHINGTON.

$rg Coato, firorrrlrit, Jtr,

ia P. WiaTB,,, w. W. ilTtt.

WAVI1 A METTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at the aid itana of a. L. Rood A Co.

their atoek of goeda, aonaletlng of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES;- -

HATrl A CAPS,

BOOTS A 8II0KS,

QUERNSWARB,

1IAKDWAKK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4c,

At tba moat reasonable rale, for CASH or la

aaohango for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

COUNTRY PRODVCI.

buda t theie engaged In

ting out equare timber on the noit advanUgoou,

terma. pdtlJanTI

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUlllnKMDlinU, fA.,
Dealer In y

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIER! & GLOVES, ,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A fiHOKS,

Tobacco, Grocer. and Fish, Nils, Hard warn,
Queenawarc Ulaesware, Ueni

Boya' Clothing, Drug, Paints,
Oili, School Hooka,

a large lot of Patent Modiolncs,

Candid. Nuts A Dried Fro Hi, Cheese and Crack
Kuck and Hill Powder.

Flour, Grain and PoUtooe,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroccos, Ltnlnge, Bindings
Thread, Shoemaker' lools and

Shoe Finding!.
No greater vsrlety of goods tn store In the

oounty. AH for sal very for cash or country
produce at the Cheap Corner. May 1, 17.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Penn township, Clearfield Co.,

nURREK OIITI

BURNED UPI
The tnbaerlberi hare, at great expoo aa, rebuilt

nelahburnovd neceaaity, in the ereelion of a Aral
elaae Woolen Manufactory, with all tha modern
improrementa attached, and are prepared to make
all kind, of Clothe, Caa.imere., Satinette, Blan.
keta, Flannele, Ae. Plenty of goodi on band to
eopply all our old and a thouaand new ouatotneri,
wnom we naa 10 eome ana oxeiaino our

The bu.ineae of

will

OR

get

and and

era,

and

any
low

Pa.

etuea.

CARDING AND FULLING

melr. our' p"'- -'

arrangetaente will be made to reeeire and deliver
Wool, to euit eu.tomera. All work warranted and
done upon the ahorteat notice, and by atriet atten.
tlon to buaineee we hope to raallte a liberal ahare
of public patronage.

IO,MMt POUNDS WOOL WANTKD!

Wa will pay the higheit market price for Woo
low when they ol their

gooda ean be bought in the eounty, and whenever
we fail to ranaer reaeonaoie aimaciion we can
alwayi be found at bom ready to make proper
explanation, either In perann or by letter.

aprtllfltf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BIlEAST-STRAi- 'S

SUPERSEDED BY

COVERTH PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeof the beat Mallea.
ble Iron, and laattaehed
to the Hamea by the beat
Snap over invented. It
la eaally and uiakly put
on, and prevent tbe
whipping of the horiea
by the pole. Ikot liable
to get out of repair.
Will laat for yeara. All
we aak la a fair trial, to
eoovlnoa all g

them that they are
uniurpaaied in Taluefor
the purpoee for which
they are intended.

KACKKTT A 8CHP.YVEH.
Clearfield, April 14, 1S74.

MARBLE Al ST0E YARD!

Mas. S. S. LID DELL,

Having engaged In the Marble huelneaa, desire

to Inform her and tbe pubile that ahe baa

now and will keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lot, Window

Sill and Cap, aieo,

BUREAU. TABLR AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, .te.
Y,Yerd on Reed street, near the R, R. Depot,

Clearfield, Fa. JT,

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonitantly on hand.

STOVE AM) EARTHEN -- WARE
OF DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS! POTS1 CR0CKS1

PUIicr's Patent Airtight Self . Healing
Fruit canal

IH'TTKR CHOCKS, wild lid.,
CRRAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLK - Bt'TTRR CHOCKS,
l'ICKLK CHOCKS,

FL0WKR POTS, PIR DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And B great man other tblnge too nnmeroue to
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Street,

CLEAKP1ULD, PA. augS

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now ot) hand, nnd are daily reeelrlna ad

dltlona thereto, n largo and wall irlMted Block,
freeh front tha anannfaetnrera, of

Draee Qooda, Dry Geoda, Sitae, Hate, Runneta
Old Ladlea' Cape, Hhawli, Walerproofa,

Far ('.p., Hair tloode, Qiote' Fur.
nl.hipg Goode, Sblrte, Ulo.ei,

Oreralle, lionbermeo'a Flannel,
Lailiea' Underwear,

Collar,, Handkerchief.,

CIIILDRKN'8 UNDRRWRAR AND WHITE
DRESSES,

Perfumery nnd Boapa, Balmoral Sklrla. away,
down. Slocklnae. ef overrWio, Tarietr and eolorr,
Notiona, Trimmiog and Fanee tiood., in nlnoet

rariety.

N. WR HUT FOR CASH AND REM.

FOR CASH. doojlf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COCRSB TUB CHRAPK8TI

1TTS are now onenlne nn a lot of the beat and

IT tnoet seuuronabl Uooda nnd Ware ever
offered In tbia market, and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of cheap things. Those
who lack faith npna thi point, or deem onr alle-

gation, need but

C4LL JT Of H MTORE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they ean see, foal, hear and know for them
selves. To fully understand what cheap goods
ibis mast he done. We do not dean tt neoeeaary
te enumerate and item is oar stock. It U enough
for as to slat that

aatonl.a botA .Id aad vnung.
4e.II

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKA li KIEIiU,PAT

WKUNEaDAT MOHNING,Jl Nil. IITI.

TRIALS OF A TWIN.

1b form and feature, faes and limb,
I grew eo like my brtthrf, A

That folks fioi taking me for biin, f'
And each for onu anal her,

It puitled all our kith and kin,'
it roaobod a fearful pilch f

For one of ua was born a .win, ,

And nut tool knew wuleb.

One day, to make the matter woree,
Before our namea were Aietl,

Aa we were Wine; vaulted by nurie,
We gut completely miiod;

And thua, you are, by fate's utairee, '
Or rather nurev'a while,

My brother John got chrutened me,
And 1 got christen) him.

Thla fatal likonesa ever digged
My fmitatppa when at icbool.

And I waa alwoya gluing flogg1 (

When John turned nut a fool )

I put thia ejueition, fraitleaily,
Tn every one I knew,

"What would you do, if yon were ine,
To prove tbat you were you ?"

Our oloae reatMnl.lanee turned the ttJo
Of my dotnealie life

For aomehow, my Intended wife
Beoame my brotbor'a wife.

In fact, year afier year the Mine
Abauril miatakea went on,

And when I died, the neljthbori came
And buried brothur John. .

THE vrXKRHS.

Thig peculiar sct't of ruligionistB
tuuiiL'lt liruuulilv more iiiiuitnuuH In

our Stuto thai) cmuwbL'ro nro but little
anilumootl, Tito rvcunl convoention
which cumo oft' on tlio prtMnwcs of
JohiiKon Millar, on the line of the Ruatl-iti- )

and Cltimhia niillrond near tlio
villi"0 Lltig, Lttiifiistiir county, m thus
dxtnilud by a tvportur of the Laucrutor
lntelligrncrr. Tho meeting on tlio 10th

wan of givnt ivlij,'iotm Kocittl

to tliis Htct, whoso tcnetti of
litith and practice. Iinvo recently liecn

tlio thenio of aovvral wrilent in leading
literary publications.

Tlio Jluiikeinor Tunkers uro a relig-
ious denomination founded at Schwnr-zonai-

liei'inanv, by Alexander Jlack
and Devon othere in 1708, who, it is
Baid, without any Unowledfjo of the
cxiHteneo ol othor lhiptisls were led to
tho rejection ot pn tlolinplmtn ny n'tul-in-

tlio bililo. Their unnie (from tho
German tunki n, to dip) like thai adopt-
ed by many other reliirious denomina-

tions was originall v given to them from

tho Monnoniles. These are also called
Tumblein. from their practice in bap
tising of tho first putting tho head of;
tho person baptbsod uniler the wntor,
and bv Bomo they nro known as Ger-
man Baptists though they generally
stylo themselves simply lircthorn or
Hivor Brethren. 1

Placing from religious persecution
they all emigrated to America about
17!!5 anil settled mostly in Pennsyl.
vnniu, whence they havo spread main-
ly to Maryland, Virginia, Ohio and

They at present number about
CO churches and 10.000 members, tho

a. "- -
Proper! lOFl)nrtio,lftl'pltU,r boi,,t'11

auperfinoas,

to the fact that to it grout extent thoy
ott'how rogulnr meeting-hoiiso- s and as-

semble for worship at private residen-
ces or in groves anil barns.

According to their church govern
ment every member is allowed to ex- -

and aell our manufactured good, aa at aimitar hort, and Unci 0110

partiea

frlenda

EVRRY

nat

Hole,

Cufte,

enille.e

ar

mid

iiiiiiiIht not to toih mid nruanb tin''
onliiin liim to tlio iniiiistry, tlio liiifhost
onlrr of which aro tlio bisliops. Tin')'
also Iinvo denoons nnd dtmcoiipsxcs nnil
tho clergy nro of iinvo tli'recs.

I heir iioculinr stylo ol dn-s- s is well- -

known to our citir.fiis who ore ncons--

toinod to sec their yellow covered wag-
ons on otir streets nnd tho men with
their long beards, great
hats, Rnd plain coats liistened with
hooks and eyes. They uso frrcnt sim-

plicity hi speech nnd, like tho Friends,
aro opposed to bearing arms and en
gaging in litigation, (except to nssnino
it defensive) and until, their tnoro re-

cent freo association with tlio outer
world woro not accustomed to take
interest ou loans, lint they hare
not oror that. Ju their celebration of!

tho J,ortl s Supper tliey ooservo tlio
ancient customs of washing tho feet,
exchanging tho kisses of charity and
oxteniling the right hand of fellowship.
They anoint tho sick with oil and for
tho most part they liclievc. in general
redemption, though their religions faith
is not, strictly speaking, that of

i'rom tho Iliinkors have snrtinir tho
Seventh Day Hnptists, which sect was
totiiided on Mill creek, this county, ny
Conrad lleisel in 175, and of whose
monastic society tho cloister still

at Kphrata, while a branch es-

tablished at ltedford still flourishes and
inimbersofinembersaivfotind in Frank
lin county, l'n.

IN THIS COUNTY

tho Hunkers proper are still numer
ous, and in Lcncock, Salisbury and tho
northeastern districts ot thoConcstoga
valloy largo settlements t them aro to
he loiinu, and it is ot those Dclonging
to tho northern part of Lnncastcrcounty
that tlio convention, known as tlio lovo
feast, is bold r mid
near Litix. Ono of tlieso meetings held
near .Mount Joy in September, 1871,
afforded tho subject for an articlo in
cluded in Mrs. I'hadio K Gibbons,
"Pennsylvania Dutch and other cssirys,"
published a few yearn ago.

Tho train which left lir Litis at 8:10
this morning boro quite a number of
passengers for tho love-feas- among
them somo who could nt onco bo ro--

cognined by their garb ns members of,
the lirethren, others mero sight seers,
while mingled in the number were a
few ot tho irrcnrcssihlo ollice seekers
with pockets full of their insinuating
pasteboards and adopting tho oiliest
expression when they approached their
tellow passengers.

At the various stations on the road
largo numbers nf Drinkers, initio and
feninle, joined tlio train, and upon its
arrivnl nt a road crossing about ono
milo thissido of Litis over ono hundred
disembarked ami walking northward
for about half a milo, reached the place
ot meeting, I lie large burn ol Jolmson
Miller, in Wnrwicli township, about
one mile northeast nf Litiz. The barn
is a very large building, painted pink,
with two spacious floors and double
mows (boarded over) all of which woro
provided wjtb benches, nfforiling a seat-

ing capacity for at least 800 or 1,000
persons.

I'pon our arrival on the grounds at
9 o'clock A largo number of vehicles,
mostly t wagons, wero al
ready drawn nn in front of tho house

halt dozen ooys w ho wero in nttentl-ane-

to promptly receivo nil fresh ar
rivals ami to direct Iho brethren nnd
sisters to tho religious meeting which
had already beguu. .Many of them
brought with them baskets of provis-
ions to add to tho general store from
which the feast was to bo provided,
and these wero taken charge of by
those appointed for the purpose,

Tho northern part of tho barn was
assigned to the women nnd children,
who had alreay gathered thero to tho
nitmher ol about .HHI, the former wear-

(nth
nide.ontirclyBoimrntedri-o- their wives,
sinlem niul by a Htout
plank partition five feet Iiih. pat the
men, their hiiti laid upon an extension

tomporni'j' but very serviciftMo hat
ntck.

la Mra. Thtrb K. Olbbfina' book, ah say
Ikral a.1 llaaa lova foail tkhiflk alia llan.loil nn. nf

meraberebip, whila IOO.Iiio oen.litiile lb. whole
JOSKPU (HAW A (ON. j Dunkar eommnnit; th. eonntrjr.

Selec ting a Boat which afforded a good
point forolisorvation.ourreportorentor-- d

into conversation with an intelligent
looking and commuuieiitive member
of the sect, who ililonued us that tlio
present meeting was hum under tho
auspices of tho While Oak district of
thu church, extending from Litiis to
Marietta and southward below lian- -

custer. This bishop is lmvitl liurlick,
of Mount Joy. In this district uro tlvo

meeting houses, one near i.iub, one
near Jlanheim, ono at Petersburg, un- -

other at Mt. llopo and tho other at
Graybill's, near Pennvillo. Tho lovo

least is liclil every year aim tlio piaco
for holding it is selected by tho com-

mon consent of tho members, no difll

unity ever being experienced in secur
ing tlio necessary nccoininotiations.
The general expenses of horso feed, Ac,
uro paid by voluntary contributions
uml tlio provisions are iiirntsneu ny
tho member according to their respec-
tive means. 4 Nouo of tho clei ical order
receive any Hilary, they looking, as
our iiilbrtuant laid, "to tho other side
of tho grave for their wages." They
Utko ample euro, however, of tlio pcsir,
whether lay or clergy, and "see to it
that nono of them get into the county
poor bouse."

Tho religions services of this occasion
woro under tho general direction of
Bishop liimiclc, who hail assncialeu
with him threo or four proucliors from
othor counties and novcrnl more nro
expected before tho eloso of tho meet-

ing. A portion of tho services this
morning woro in English aud purl in

(iormnu, sermons, singing and priivcr
ullernnling in tho two languages, The
Knulish nroacher delivered a plain,
simple exhortation, pointing out to his
bearers tho narrow way in which they
were directed to walk,und expounding
the scriptures in the most orthodox
nnd, at the tutino time, plain and forci-
ble manner.

No hymn books were used by the
congregation, the hymns being lined
outliy the preacher in tho sing-sin-

tone of "ye olden time," nnd their sing-ini- r

being henrtilv joined in by the
whole contrreirntion. The iilace of
worship was delightfully cool, nnd
its rude and novel appearance in no
wiso detracted Irom tlio earnestness
nnil ell'ectivcness of iho services. About
114 o'clock, niter nuinei-oii- s uddresses
anil other religious exercises in both
languages, the meeting adjourned for
dinner, and tho brethren and sisters
begun a cnurao of handshaking and
fraternal greetings, tho practice of tho
nion universally kissinii each oilier being
ono of the most striking features ofj
tbeso salutations. Ol tho "love-leas- t

Kroner wo will sneak hereafter.
At the time at which our reporter

closed his account of tho Dunkor'a lovo

feast at JohnBon Miller's, in Warwick
township, yesterday, tho religious ser-
vices of the morning had just concluded
and tho congregation were preparing
to engage in thut spoeial feature of tho
occasion which hns given to the latter
its distinctive name, Liebt-- MM lovo

meal or love feast.
lu ring tho latter part of the religi-

ous exerciser) of the morning, a com-

mittee of men and women had with-

drawn from tho barn floor and pro-

ceeded to make arrangements for the
more mtiU ruil feast.

i
boon ittto. Her

inir rool wero creeled lliree tames,
iliude of pi no boards, of uuiplo width
and covered with linen cloths which
bore the appearance of home-spun- .

Tho table consisted ot knives
nnd forks, and such nlates as woro nec-

essary to accommodate tho butler, n- -

plo muter, meat and pickles, all other
victuals being laid upon the (doth and
no plates being considered necessary
for tho ncconimodulioii of those eating.
The viands consisted ot boiled beet,
cheese, nickles. butler ns vcllow as
....1.1 I. I ,. l,il ,t i

"scbnitB pics and coltec. 1 ho meat
which had been in pieces of two or
three pounds was boiled nt tho house,
brought out to tho placo l dining in
tubs and put upon tho tablo warm.
Tho bread cut in hugo slices was car
ried up and down tho tables in a bas-

ket and laid in piles which were
ns Inst as they decreased in

height. A t tho tuble the snmo distinc-
tion between tho sexes was observed
as in tho meeting and at the first sum-

mons to dinner two tables wero filled
with women and ono with men, tho
latter including all the preachers and
eldest brethren. Tho committee in
chnrgo waited upon tho table. In the
absenco of plates, tho victuals wero
laid before each ono on the tuble-clot-

and those eating did hesitate to
cut their moat ns freely upon tho cloth

wero
wasp.

fastidious about

cloth, cleaning dishes or new
knives nnd forks between

tables. Coffeo was poured out in
tho bowls women, who passed
through tho dining-room- , pot hand,
and tho water was served out from

nobility
gostion shaver that
lie lucked tho necessary
to make satisfactory inroad a
huge Blico of beef answered with

nehmt flnjern, take
it with your tho soon
becnnio emboldened that bis two
hands were nlterward oc

eaten thoso seated at it passed
anil their places, lleforo

blessing was a
hymn sung tbnnks were
nt tho closo before sitters arose

members
their greetings, men,

however, most keeping
fit, In irencriil

matters in differ
and tho homes bad been stabled by from similar convoca

lions. were surprised the readi
with tho

of
lungtiago among most

thoso present sneaking latter
fluently. Among
ors whom wo met, Daniel

and Nicholas of Wash-
ington (ieorgo AV.

Uiickcr, Itun, county,
I'a.; Andrew York
Jonas ol Indiana Wont

liulo pretty or comiutlt'iy over- -

i uoir preserve
Ut world by

oi and

limitsof which wehave given, Kpbraln,
Little C'liiekies, liiuostogu and West
ConoHtngo; tgose Little
will its lovaeiwt this year on tho
l llh and 15th t'ouestoga and
West Conoslogii m the

During thu ulurnooii of yesterday
largo numbers 4' tlio brethren ami
other persona cutiiiued to arrive on
the ground, coiniig from every direc-

tion, until the her swelled to a
very large throig, the ontiro en-

joyment of all ol whom the
yesterday nnd hit evening was most
propitious.

l or tlio young Ults nf other denomi-
nations it was RiNttt'outly It festal day
ami, arrayed in their boal, fast
teams and iiccompnmud ny girl
they did not leave behind thorn, they
strolled nluuit the grounds, tatiug a
neen nt til) roliuious services, then
iiioiuu then on to the simile
ol idiiio Hue urcliurd treeoruuou wend

ing tholr wty to tha huckster stintls
winch, under direction ol muiiige-ment- ,

were kupt nt a vory remote
fiiiui tlio place of meeting.

In the evening, in tho presenco uf a
very large of spectators and

the holy communion ot

tho Sapper wus
preceded by tho rile of feet
Tho hitter is engagod by all '.he
members. Tubs and basins are car-

ried about thriugh the
and feet of the are
washed and wicd by portion
ot thoso present Allorwunls

of unliuvened bread and wine
was administered partaken fol-

lowed by sok'mn religious exercises,
and i o'ebek tlio dis- -

those who lived in
taking numbors ef the breth-

ren with them for Wging, othci-- s g

provided for in tie barn and house
uf Mr. Miller, Tliil morning the re-

ligious wet) resumed tho
feast concluded this .Iternoon, utter an
experience of much spiritual refresh-
ment all who Urtiriputed in its
devotions and socialprivilegcs.

I'pon tho whole, il sojourn
w ith this important ot our na-

tive cilizunshin, wo land its members
by much higher degree of

intelligence than wi were led to
from their nvoiqinco of tho ways

of the world. They Manifest decided
disposition to carry iieir religious con-

victions into tho praiticcs of every-da- y

life. They muiiituir. their belief and
practices with a and consis
tency wuicn tone uoru ui uo in-

telligent faith, fur (ho existence of
which they uro by nl means nimble to
give u ready reason, and which they
are not to dofeid less earnest,

bocaiiHO itis more popu
lurly understood and, appreciated.

WOMJiXti WAtt.

Thome on Ilia Pntluif NuflVage.

DECAY OK TIIK WOMAN'S RK1IIT8 MOVE-

MENT IN WASIIIrlltoN DAKK

Of 8II8AN COHIM1

SOUAI.L8 Of AMEBIC POLITICS
pliioo li could not touverltKik- -

a nont i uwmm wiuiout
fullowitiK to tho curwum tSu'iiecr

. Alter
.. . . . , ...... I., If n ll..l...fl. ul.o

wtiKh net " v

Jh wnL'(n.alu'.l.taivriillvelianuil,BiiH'0
for tho nccftsion, ami undor protect- - produced on tho lot

furniture

cut

not

tho

the

all

not

ter indicates that rformed
is badly demoralised it tho

from tho clt'ecl the Hiook-ly-

disorder.
Juno 8. In view of

the coming CenUMinia, it may bo well
to chroiiiclo the projress woman is

making to obtain tip snmo political
power us that by the onemy.
The 'District of Colunbia is tho cruci
ble where all insnnoexpenments are
tried, and advancement the
cause at capitol nay bo taken as a
saninle for tho whoh A lit
tle less than two yean ago trinity of
missions existed in vt nsiungion. it
consisted of the "Woman's Club,"
"Girls' Reform Sclnol Association" and

Kducational .Society," but
nil omhndicd ctusade for the ballot.

Woman's Chb, though blossed

with an unfortunuie name, boro not tbe
slightest resent blaice to thoso organ-
ised man. Tin did not in-

dulge in the luxury of a "club
and wero never known to come crawl
ing into their desirted homes during
the small hours of .ho morning, escort-

ed a policeman. Tho
breath of tlieso patriotic women, if not
exactly now nay and lavonnar,
indicated nothing moro wicked than
lemonade with little sugar, and
diluted J'jiL'lish breakfast tea. In

words, i
tkoimh a n his teeth tli

V
-e- r- herI'io, pickles and other relishes drawn, n lenient or a stingless

treated in liko manner, anil they who Tho wonrn met and pnssed
wero a tidy cloth dill resolutions which Ml on tho public ear
well to seals at tho lc made laws forenmmnni-flrs- t

table, for thero was no change ties which had tho same effect as a
ol deal
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ent
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of,
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of!
summons made oil to lie served upon
an inhabitant nt Saturn, lint the

met listened to tho
cadence of their own voices, admired
each other's manly ways, for to their
credit let it bo ckroniclcd. that divas

hugo watering cans or buckets. All! very little to o with the mission,
ato with a hcurty cost, tho primitive Tho Woman's Club for its object
siirrouiidtngs ot tho occasion sharpen-- Uio providing ot a which

their appetites. Mothers encoiir-- should help women anieliorulo her sad
aired their to bo not hack ward condition, forgetful that every woman
in well doing at the tuble, and sug- - receives tho highest patent of

of a
knife and fork

a upon

an encouraging (

fingers) and lad
so

shortly fully

Tinio

growiiigon

awaits

cupied in struggling with segment of by accident dtsign, have been
the arc ho sought, fiatidcd.

compass with his limited endowment Time moves ttst when weak
of mouth. A voung enmiged our nuerilo thing is about to dio. The
attention by tho apparent relish with other two societies wero fust approach
which sho snaked her bread ing dissolution. Jieiorm

whoeding ol
anlnstitution.whero association

for whoso special entertainment il had once lost has known
been spread and eating continued turn. The stun" which men are
for several hours. each miulo strong to bear
bad

others took
each a
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and
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resumed social tho

tho part
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turns of thumbscrews vice
without tearing texture. Hut
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wus no apparent reason
why such a should not flourish,
lor tlio Held was no com

scripture, no less than at general petition. Invited to
and

tho
visiting
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tho

tho
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tho
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by
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liniinalo
problems anil it noticed

the addressed
Mural Educational Society wore
hair and sterner sex wore

merged one, which should
qualities of

parentage, but bo known
and Samuel of) tho "Woman Association of,

n High rnCDSl I,lll,n presenting a highly r.pliraia. these inreo w aslnnglon, and Innn point Its
improved wern rrachcrs, and iiitorvHtiiitf
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congregation. the jtion a

Kranclilse Association, this lute day,
Is still mndo lu for It is re
membered that of tho shin-
ing tights of the siilfrago movement
from till parts of thu country were
hero, willing to address the convention

money and without price, but
the two most prominent law.

true to thu instinct of this much
abused emit, decided they must not
only but they must bo well paid

it. If Stanton was willing to
nothing her stale old tulus.uud

Ward llowo was ready to ''eliminate
prenatal" to the end time freu, wus
that reason why two Utile legal
songsters should be prevented from
feathering pretty nests?
is hut one iS'iouh in thu country, uml
she ewns consulted, and derided thu
grave question only a woman can.
It was true tho hull, gas, printing
ami other necessary Incidentals were
to he paid. In tact, expenses
were brought before the audiences and
they were asked to contribute to the
same, and they did only

American audiences are in the
habit doing tinder such circumstan
ces. Nl mi put these stiihuoiu

ouo side of thu scale and thu two
lawyers of Hi. Louis,
ami Miss Chilit lliirnhain, Philadel

the other, and the lawyers
won. Susan B. Anthony said

talent should bo paid." So the
two little legal speeches cost thu con-
vention ono hundred dollars each, nnd
tho remainder of the money wus taken
charge ol by the treasurer, Susan, who
suvs it went to nny hotel bills at Wil- -

lurd's, notwithstanding the women of,
the runchise Association threw
their tiospituble doors. As mutters

stand the association is expected
to hour thu heavy of u national
convo itiou, through the treaeherv
Susan 11. and a few other
"lenders" who come to the district as
the frogs entered Egypt, or grass-
hoppers skip to thu Western plains.
These prominent "shrickora" nro not
compared to tho pests number, but
simply the damage done, every
spear of grass and every greenback
disappears tho invading host.

In tho beginning l'raneliiso
was made up mostly work-

ing women endowed with good com-
mon sense, but not to the "wire-

pulling" tulent as exercised by the
olllcors of this The rank
and file are treateil to postal curds
sent through the mail demanding from
each Oti liquidating the debts
of the concern. II temiiiiuo polities is
ho rank in bud, what will it in
the blossom? Susan B. Anthony says:
"Woman will purity tho ballot." Wo
cull upon ttusnn to herself, but
failing in that, to bring buck funds
to pay for her own convention, tbut
the postnl-can- l trouble in tho district
may cease.

Previous to tho great stifl'mgo con-

vention held-las- t in New York tho
association uiut to select a delegate to
represent Washington. It was urged
tbat Mrs. Sara J. Spencer, tlio

j (ho wliu
racy fomtlo writer, ois--

that U.npccifU
nltiti 7VHCJI, tl ho buck action nomiimtml and linn
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hnn in on mnaio iTionnoiH
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liiiit miiiiu ivw itVN--(- i ivintni ntjiiiK
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VillOifar V.'ll'iWin

idea
uuDicsweru

impudence to "it that dcht-ridde- n

association was bo to
take babies to convention to rep-
resent hard working woman thu
district who want sullmgor"
effoct upon tho audience the two
speakers was appalling. From the be-

ginning .spencer, tbe president,
had ruled with a mil-

itary hand, a iiroro readily felt
than described. Sho hud already been
accused of making association tho
means ot personal ambition aud
nnd had already whispered by

rank mid tile sho hud
them 1). Anthony. It

Spencer Scliryrer'e lend'lng.

tho masses, onco aroused, difficult
to maiingo, and sho remained
quiet whilst it was explained it
would much to send the infant
to tho convention ns delegate.
As in not speak nnd mnko
known his "claim," wits ignoniini-ousl- y

sent rear, mother fol
lowing with suppressed moans, which

tho 'Woman Club" was rightly Interpreted, meant to mo
int4rventMl betwoen. tiicr with ull association
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baby a delegate and ex
penses accordingly.

At this meeting new officers
for elected, Mrs. Spencer
declining tho nomination nfter the un-

political her Infant bud been
treated. As to add injury to insult,
a single that uncertain age
where is safe to predict that she
will never bo cnlled to political
laurels from brow because
a baby somewhere, elected presi-
dent, and honors ot
once. mature matron of Capitol

children lire HltfTlciclit v
In take the street, was

r.i nt ........ V
I'll uiTiriKU.

UUl 11 nj tiu imum'hm n. v. ril
Itlngilntn, nt'crotury

becomes tho convention,
invisible, minutes

Spencer
martyr's ,elured association deserved

a

a
might

apple Association sipiull
reckless manner in which of out the coming American politics.

thinks. 2r)0 tho, Conirrcss The approved
llunkers had partaken dinner, the tho pluckol from burn- - York by its delegate at
outsiders crowded to tho tables ing safely The the meeting hear report ;

they as plentifully as those soeintion was that woman' same time the finance committee
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tho
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five

Ho lull ut 10 o'clock
and in a on the wuv
Inline. II no several inenus
who "set 'em up" divers times, nnd lie
reached homo uboiil with a

brain and a
pair of legs. Then be swore thut

thu key hole, but his
wife, with u feurlul scowl on her brow,
and a lamp in her hand, him.
"Drunk she
(hie.) Thus eusy 'null'." "Brute!"

(hie) ; give us a
harder one." "Idiot I" "Tluux

(hie), I kiu
g t, Now give us a

(hie)," Sho up a pokor and
gave la i in a the

Kiiif die..

lU'fi'tiSfmfittjS.

jrjAUTioN- .-
All perium are hereby eiralnat pur

chwing or in any meddling with
itroperly. now lu the handi of Jamea

Fureiat Jjawrence tuwnthip, via t

gray hrv, blaolt mere, I Hay berifi, 1

h'iris), milch eowa, 1 old bulla, I year-ti-

j; apring oalvei, 4 hnga, 7,200 feet of pine
and tint tier oil (he landing at brtdgn,
12,(lUit feet ot pine and oak on the at the
mouth of I'ine Hun, 2.1,oi'0 feet of iiiue aud oak
timber rafiod in the river now Lognn'a
about (vet of hemlock rafted in the creek
at dead watrr. UO.OPit font hem look

tn at the mill, 10,000 white
pi tie board i, about 40, 0u feet of hemlock aaw
toga in dam, a lot of loot lumber, bark,
and hem look anantliug or near tbe milt, 1

carriage. 1 buck 1 eovered burcr, I two.
bur wagoo, uair ti inner tied a, 3 eleigh, t pair
timber wbeeli, 4 aeta double barneaa, aet aingle
barueif, I barrow, leaning mill, S

grain eradlva, I bay fork, I eutting I wheel
barrow, I litinbei ear on tie mill, law gutnmar,
0 birea of beee, 3 log chain nnd epreala, a ef
oali, hay and corn, IS aerea of oita, 20 aorea of
eorn, 7 aerea of wheat, of
a of rye, of ftaoreiof ota,one
third of 12 aerri of eorn, Id tbe ground, altui

a large lt of household gidi auuk a beda, bed
ding, tablea etaruli, ebxirt. bureau, atovei,
otii(, loMngt. earjieii, 4 dwken milk urouka, lot j

of tTooerU-a- muh ua coffoe, auar, tea, a lot
ravlting tool, aa aet, graba, and many ether

arllulee tuu bittneroua to Tbia properly
wna jiurchiAifl hv me at rilteiilT'a inIh on thn
17th day ot Mey, 17 j and ia left with the
uariiea on loan, tiibji-a- to my ordrr.

JAMb'a T. LKUNARD.
Cloaiflfld, June 14, '7i-t- ,

All percorii ore ngitin!
purehnaing or in any wty meddling with the M
toning proportr, in porRevalon of John Van
lirabaiit, of llutton lownphip, via : I lot earpvt,
I bureau, 1 ouptmard, ft I clock and

is,ble, I irltee, Wd aud tand, I
ebeiri, 1 table, lot of dih?4i, 1 art, 1

I parlor et'ive, I cook etove, I cupboard, I

bed, lied'iiog and ehatra. t bodrottra aeta, 1 lot
bed elotbea, 1 earpet, I tram uf hri'a, 2

liht barnepa, outline bs, boajgr, I

wegen, half Inlcrmt in burrow, X road wagoiu,
eow, I pair twin ulnt, euttr, 1 lot luuib,ring

I bugiry. Tliii property wee purrt)iel by
me at anlo on and
ia left with Ibe aeid Vanlirabant on kutu, aubjeel
to my ordvr at any time.

JOHN
I'annltcld, June 9, Jt

c
All pe'eune are warned egnin't pur-

chasing or in any way mrddltng with tbe fallow-
ing property, ia the porMiori of .h.hn
llreitlrr, Hr., of tnwntbip, 1'lmrAeld Co..

Pa., via: yoke oun, 2 oowa, A head vomit;
eel tie, i I black hnme, I plough, I aliorrl
plough, l mowing tnaehlne. I corn 'hnller. I att
double harutae, 4 arr of what In

of eorn in ground, oitr third tnhmt in H
aoree of in ground, intrt In 7

acree of eorn In ground. lift of property
waa pdroliitned y u nt Sbritf ' on tho Nib

of June, 7 h, and Ml with tbe aaH
on loan, iii'ijcct to our t.r.li-r-

J. B. A. Vf WAl.KEK.
Hookton, June i

QAL'TIO.V.
AM peraona are hereSy eiuft'ined aain't pur

or in any med'liing with ih" fol- -

tlutt wnuM h thy FirNi l"wint
I . t i ' Urraaler, of nion

na

In p.wdM't'ifi ni Juno
p. 1 eod ulongh.

I pu'ui, 1 wu uiiM. at ot httrneM, I

It) llU tOtind ti tttkc IllltCO. A bey lx,rc U at n ol tel ibe hilf ialrreet
iilL'O, of tho HUfO nnA tiir.hiiut mliine. Thia prop- -

leaf, had no even of the UMHtj-r-
Ol niucu nun on loan, .object to my or.ler.
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Rocktiin, Jud in, .n
tlK'). V.. WILLIAM.--

AH 1'ar.uD. aro bereliy aKaio.1 ear- -

or in any way meddling wiUi (he fol-

lowing property, la the of Jobn A.
of New Cloarlield I'a.,

VI. : 1 wind mill, I aadillce. 111 .titka or liiat.er,
2110 feet lumber, 8 acre, oala in ground, a aeree
oorn la Thl. properly wa. purehaaad by
me on Juna I, and ia len with him on loan, Ba-
bied to my IIKNKV NKKP, Ss.

New Judo 0, IS7

c
All are burebr warned

er in any with three ert-e-

WUS shown nt OnCO that ,J , ,t and a hemlock

he

year

maid of

was
all

rieer rait at Ibe mouth of I'ine Run, all in Cleer
field Thl. mbrr ia all properly (temped,
and purchaeed try me from William O'liarra

Hie flret of and tliereftre to
me. PHILIP DOTTri

Ulen Hope, June '75 St.

All pereone are hereby ei.uti.mrd arfain.t ptir- -

eba.ing or in any manner meddling with the fol-

lowing property, now in lha poucion of John
DrHil.r. of I'nlun tnwmhit.. vi. ;

llltt had refused to make Intereet in n elder TbI. wa.
pureliaeeil iy at a ealo on Inn tun
of June, 1S7 j, ami ia left with the Dreader
on lean, lubjoct to ray ordt-r-

SIMON K. L0BARDII.
Rockton, June IS,

c

meddling

n are brrhy wrned ajfrtiiMt
chaain g or in my way meddling with the fol-

lowing property, now in puMcaiion of Jamea
ShrW, of Hill townihip, oar Held eounty.

via : 1 eook atove, I aet I bed and
bedding, 1 elctck, 1 cupboard, lot of dibe, I
pig, ai, S bajfa, 1 looking glaas, 1 Tbia
property wa pur.'haaed by me on the n:h
of and la with bim, aubjeel to my

J. II. KLI.IH.
Rumbargcr, June 1S73.-?- t

. All persona are hereby warned agalott pur- -
-- i l,.,l.l.jl, l...i it'll. ..twt. nn i.mli. ni.,1 itw.liwla.fi I v v un i xf.tai i.li t a ( 'tn Mil .. - - iaing or in any manner meddling w ith the tU
cuUHCqiiuntly no then women and r boanl of titmnro. lowing propt rty, new in the hand ot A. T.ltioom,

must look to hcwclt alone, whilst fiho imsHCtl ; tho drl.Hi tho Now j ' T"'lw irw oi clercn Mr" ot
- all tbe hnv the Urm, oow, andi

tho nmtcr ol mercy of i ork but wii only allowed u th, farn)irif M the aa.n pur- -

world, with sorgo anil seven to read n long, eha.ed by me m tho sd of June and te lea with
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Wediteadny,

uttomlo.l

hearts,

un.ler.ignod,

Admiiil.trator,

W.llar.lon,

"K. toiiniiewi"" nmrni ana twiy . ALEXANDER
haired mm have not added much to Joseph Patterson,
the moral of cither Umnciie,J.n.t,im..ui Eiecaton

FM1 FKE1),
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Market Htrcet. one iloor weat of Maiulou

lliiuae. 4' Pa.

Keep eoaatantly on h.nd

rtroAR,

COFFER.

SPICES,

SALT,

SYkTT,

COAL OIL,

Canned and Dried Tobaceo, Clgare,

Cider Vinegar, Eggt, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat mid Ilurkvheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &c,
All of which will be aold cheap for csih or In

aiehaoge for ooonlry produee.
A. G. KRAMER A CO.

Clcerlleld, Nuy. IS, IK74.-t- f

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

' Would respectfully notify the publie generally
tbat he haa removed bia Urocery Store from
ishaw'e Kow, to tbe building formerly occupied
by J. Milea Kretaer, on Second street, next door
tit Uizler's hardware store, where he iutend
kerpmg a full Una of

a it j i: it 1 1: s.
HAMS, DEEP and LAUD.

rHTtlARS Rl'lM, of all gradca.

TEAS, Urccn and Black.

Rua.ted and tirecn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cw.vr.' t in its,
All kind, in the maiket.

PICKI.ES, in jre and bnrreli.

Hl'ICES, in every furm and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. klH4()l'(llt(kl'.KS.

SOAPS,

MATCHED,

DRIED APPLES,

DHIl;0 PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil aal Lamp dumnoys,
And a g.Nd a.aortment of thoee tblnge neuall;

kept In a grocery elore, wnicn be win azenaog.
fur marketing at tha market

Will etl for ea.b na eheaply al other one.

Plcaee eetl and aeo bia atoek nnd Air

yonreelf.
JOHN-- McGAUGHEY.

ClearOrld, May 17, 1874.

G nocKRii:s.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Sucea.a.,r to LYTLE A

WHOLESALE AND EETAILi

DEALER IN

t'HOIl'ti MM! tip TEAM.

JAP.tXS,

IMPERIAL,

Y01NU I1VSON.

ENill.IKII llliEAKFAFT

Purest in

IIUTTE-- AND EtiC.w
' Will be kept and aold at Brat coat. Caah paid
lor touairy 1 rouuen.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

Tt'RKRY

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HA

Flail.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ao.

PICKI.KM.
n.nrrel Pickle, and Rngllih

I l.tU R AM) 1

Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ae.

mcl.1-7-
.

JAM. II. LYTLE.

rillKAr GliOCEUlES!
J 1.1'MllER PA
Th. nnderaigned to hie old friendi

and patnine that he hue opened a Rood lin. ol
oitochuiKH ritot 1MI)S at the old atan
of Kirk A Spencer, fur which he aolielte a liberal
pelrrnege. II. W. SPENCER.

l.umlr City, Pa., March I" tf

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA 8TEAM MILLS,

tuseracTtinna

LUMBElt, LATH, AND PICKETS

SAWED SHINGLES.
Al.ao Rille of HEMLOCK I'INKiewed

to order on ehort noliee.

A Lao TOWN for ealo In th. borough
01 ueoeoia.

ASSORTMENT tlKNKRAL
MKIIC1IANDISE al their Mammoth here
O.reola.

to.i.l

L0T8

II. II. SHII.LINIIFORD,
OrTIca Foreel Place, No, IIS 8. lib at., PhilV

JOHN LAWBID1, Oeneral Sup't,
pdjanl 71 Oeeeoln Mill,, Clearfield Co,. Pa.

OOTANDSIIOE MAKING.

J IS K I'll II. DKKKINtl. on Market atreeL In
Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa , haa Jest received
a fine lot of French Calf hklnsaod Klea. the
best in the market, and Is now prepared to
ufacture everything tn his line, lie will war
rant hi work te b aa represented.

Tbe eitisen of near Dele and virlnity
"ntarT the of hrpM,PH MVAKTtf-OTlt- d

to glr bim a eell.It wna, ntit fhtimod tlmt itiw utill on
WorkL.wr0clP., dee d., bar. Wn O0M n0" VAVUf

kmil fiU prt'M 1ml n HOW lwlUn Kr(.n,Pa loth, nndrrsigned. All person, indebted
nillH take plllCO. It Wilt then inVed to raid Kptatearere.iiiredlomakeiminrditepay- - V vw" OlUItt'..
atld (teootltled li) her friend tlmt tllO "ing claims againit are re-- ;

I would
loni-e- r clnlier, .tl,'"''''"1'''

woman who
ne,

in
to tho

are
in do-- ! itn

Miertn

Notice given
late

memlH-ra- , licnn
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n.bcrs
otir

hereby

connty,

having

aew.

It,

Fruit',

Bailer,

DRIED

and

COFFEE,

pricca.

any

judge

OOI.ONHR,

Market.

PRUNES,

SIS

Picklet.

T.KI).

CITY,
annooncee

nnd

tOE

Preildent,

annoanoe. to the nemile of Clearfield
and lb publie at large, tbat I hav rented the
Hhorl abon formrrlr nn bv Frank Hhort and
am to make and mend all kinds nf Boots
and unoes, aa roriaeriy dene ny rnorly on abort
notice and will gareate all kinds ef work not
to rip, ravel or out In the eye. The best French
stork hand. Hhopvn Market
door to in Hotel.

March, 14 TA ly

LOT FOIl
Th. Ilouae and Lot on tha eoraer of Mar

It In from tho fore- - ' ' V"rfl'hr rP"""""""-- '- .onui.. ..!; ..
wmcn PEROttaoH,

gfnfMi

MITCHELL)

L

prepared

nlwynn 8treet,NeH
Allegheny

TIlOHAH AI.I.KN.

OlISK AND SALE.

pri'tty evnlent TheTot :.Tbone, la a large doable frame, eealaiatwi .In.
rooma. For term, nnd other Information) apply
to lb. aubacrtbar, at tba Poll OtHea. .

P.A.8ArtlII.

LLKGHEN Y HOTEL,
(Mirkft Ht., bit. Third and Fourth,)

l.l.brinrit'i'i'e r
Tha aubaoribtir having beeitme proprietor of

Ibii h.ttel, would reapeclfully ikl librral ahare
ef publie patronage. Frirra reduced to euit the
tituaa. . ..,..-

JauJU--iif- . (i. L. LEIPOLDT.

U K II A N X A llOUSK,SUSQ CL'HWKNSVILLK, PA.

NEWTON KFAD, Paucmaron.
Haeing heoome proprietor of tbia Hotel, I

would ropeotluily aolicit the patronage of ibe
pubile. Jlouae leaaautly and eenrenintly lit
uatrd i o ilj refitted and relurni.hed good aam-pi- e

fwoeaa atWohed. All railroad traina atop at
Uiia house. jmnW li

s II A W HOUSE,

Janl'7

(Cor. of alarkel A Front atrorte.)
CLKAKHtl.ll, fA.

Tlie uaj.'r.lgnvil having Ukrn eharge of Idle
Ittlel, woulj ri'.ieclfiitl.r .olicll tmlilir patriiaage.

U. U.

WfASlIKNGTON HOIKK,
KKW WASIIINUTON, PA.

Tlill mw an.l well furni.bed butt' baa
team b,r the under.igned. lie feel, oouliUcut of

able to reutler aatialacliun lotboaa who tnay
favor biin with n oall.

M- s, o. w. DAVIS, lv,.
jjONTUKH IIOtlHt,'

Oppoilta tha Court llcuie,

LOCK HAVRH, 1'KNN'A.
J.14TI HAfHEAL A KH0U, Prop'a.

OYD HOUSE,
Main Slreel,

PHILIl'SUVRll, I ES.VA.
Table alwara eupplied with the beat the market

afford.. Tbe traveling public ie inriled to eell.
noel,'7S. ROBERT 1.0 VI),

THE MANSION HOUSE."
Corner of fceoondend Market rJtreet.

CI i:AltFll,l, PA.

IHH old aad eommodions Hotel baa. during
peat year, been enlarged to double It

former eapaelty for tbe entertainment of stran-
gers and guest. The whole building ha been
refurniahed, and the proprietor will epare ne
paina to render bis guests omfortnbla while
slayiog with bim.

jTerib Manalon Ilouae' Omsibus runs 10
and from the Depot oa tbe arrival and departure
of eaoh train. JOHN DOUiiHKKTY,

aprti-7- tf proprietor

K.tll!OLD,

gnnlij.

. w. anvui.0.

F. K.ARNOLD b CO.,
llaiikcrH and IKrokcrs

Itcynoldavlllc. JelTcraou Co, Pa,
Monev received on denoait. Diaeounte at ian- -

dfrate ratee. Katera and Foreiga Kxebaiigeal-wav- s
on bund and collection! promptly made.

Jteyaoldaviiie, Lce. to, 15ft. iy

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIKLD, PA.

In M mod If Rollding, one door noith ofROOM Watson's Drug Htorv.
Paaaare Ticket tn and Liverpool. -

townt t.laaguw, London, Paria end Copi-- hw n.
Also, Dralt for sale on the ftoyal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

Tho

from

.flJir.S I. I. Rwrl A nil, rrM I.
M. SHAW, Cashier. tl:l:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third attract, Philadelphia

If fa f.'K.V,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Alirliratinn by mall wilt rfeeire prompt atten

tlon. and all luforuiatlon cheerfully furnifhej
Order, .olicted. April II It.

ffBtlstrji.

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.,
T Office over trelo' Drug Plore.

PA
All dental operatloua, either In the merbanicnl

or operative bin nib, promptly ntttinlfd to aad
aatie. action guaratitenl. bpectal attention paid
to tbe treatment of of tbe natural teeth,
go ma and moutb. Irregularity of tbe trrtb

corrected. Terlh eilrartcd without pain
by the ua of Kt her, and arliririal teeth InerrtMl
of the Iteat material and warranted In render

april3n'?l:1y

I) ENTISTKY..

CrRWENSVU.leK,

Having detrnntntd to loente in Cnrwrnrvlll
for the putpoae of purauitig my prole firm, 1

herly offer my eervirea to tht public. 1 ba.e
jatt nuifaed a Urn ef dental Inatrnetinna veder
th bet teatiera et the I'rnmyUanie tour ire of
Dental Hnrgcry in Ffalladrlpliie, end am now
prepared to oi ecu to all work partaininir, to
iatry in tbe Wat manacr, with the Utt-i- Improve- -
nipat. All work guerantced to give entire sat-

isfaction a to quality and duration. Teeth
without p;iin. Hoom la new Hank build-

ing. For further information apply in peraon or
addrete . K. N. TIlOMl'SON.

mcbSl'Ti tf. Curwvnaville, Ta.

A . M , H I L LS
Would rerpectfult) notify hi' patirnts

tbat ho baa reduced the price of
TKKTH to f:u 00 per eet. or

)3VQl) fur a double ecU For any two neraoaa
coming at the eaine time, to have each an nppvr
act, will gut the two eeta lor f'.uu, or
each.

Trma Invariable Cash.
Clcarfiil.l, July 1, 16T4.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY,

rilJiK tettlcrrlgned, suoceaaora
I I'UWl-.l.L- , hrte purrhaaed

to ltKKD A

the CLEAK- -

tlKI.U l'l.AMNvl MlLli, and reflttrd It for
doing an extensive hunine. All the machinery
will be ad tod neoosaary lo make it one of the
in p t complete ol tbe kind In the
State. Thry are now prepared to reoeire orders
for any wotk in that line. They will giteapecial
attention to all muteriala for hiu building.

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARMN-

SASII. DOCKS, BLINDS.

If f'K K TSt f I f. II f Vf .

Of ALL STYLE?, a1w..yi on band.

WOKKKO BOARPS, and all articles neceana.
ry building, will be exchanged fr MtV
1,1'MUKIt. au that portnns at a di.lmre may
bring their Inmbrr. exchnnge it for, and return
hi'itie with the manufactured articlu.

The Cutiipnny will nlway hnve m hand a large
Rtork of dry lumber, to aa to be able to All an
order on the rborteat noliee. Only the beat and
moM ikillfol liintla will be employed, ao that the
publiu irh)' rely upon gmid work.

Lub-Ih- will lie worked or sold aa low aa It eat
be purrhaaed anywhere, and warranted to give

infection. Aa'tne buftaesa will be dn upon
tha caah principle we oan fifford to work fur imall
prints.

DUY LUMBER WANTED I

R specially one and a ) alf and two Inch panel
stuff, for whioh a liberal price will be paid.

The business will be eon ducted endor th name
of tbe

"Clonrficld Pinning Mill Co."

M. O. Drown will personally superintend the
business.

Orders respectfully solicited.

M. Q. 1IR0WN A PRO.

Clearfield, Pa., January 1, 1874.

0. I. c.

WI1F.RB lo buy my HRY OOOP?,
Qiteensware, tllassware, lrugi end

Notions, Confectioneries, Ao,, cheap for eash.

The suSscrlber bega leave to Inform bis old end

new customers tbat he ha opened

A VARIKTY 8TORB
IN GLEN HOPS, FA.

And will sell goods at price to suit th times. A

literal redaction will be made to customers
ing at wholesale.

Call and tiamlne any atoek befnr purehail
elirwher. A liberal abar of public pttroiagsis
solicited.

C. J. KKAUT.
nice !tpe, Pa , Jon U, 1871.

Al.t-T- he enderelgned offers W
ale a valuable town properly ia the bereen"

of Clearfield. Lot RfiilHa f.eL with a od twe- -

atory plabk honse thereon erected, with lres
rooma dtjwn stain and four bed rooms ap stab
Also, sewing room and bath room on seeond

fieisbed eemplete from cellar te artlc-U- eod

doable porch and good water. Trie
and payment a eaay,

lOnngTS WM. H. McCrLLOl'On.


